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Chain Purses,
New Stylt Girdles,
rial Pins,
Belt Buckles,
DOg Collar Brits.
Pompadour Com lis,
Bang Comlis,
Jide Cojtibs,
And all the 'LATEST
Novelties 'in our
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The U. P'h Proposition.
A. r. Kcrihner. tl) roprwontntivp of

tho Pnion PnoHlo tox(ferjnrtu)fiiilr,wns
in - town Saturday Rial submlttrnV n
wrlttou proposition to tho otiuuty

in which tho lattor wore
naked to nccopt 837,.1O052 as full pay-inon- t

of tho company's book taxes, whluh
in tho fitfiirognto amounts to nbotit

00,000. Tim eomralseionors rejocted the
proposition for the vory good mason that
thoy htivn no power to mnkt sutilMi com
promise, and evon if tbey did 'novo suoh
jurisdiction it is not nt nil likoly thoy
would mnkc n settlement on snoh n hpbfy,
lu Its' proposition tho eompnny neks for
tho reduction of UUcps oa tho grounds
that it has boou fraudulently and

njsossed-- , Hint , it bus
boon, tho subject of discrimination' 'inas-
much that iUi laoda have boon atisossod
nt a higher tl'tiro than lands of tho
mi no ijunlity rtdjnining which nro owned
by individuals, We nro creditably

thnt in ho mo lnstauoss this Claim
is uorroct, but it hardly scorns possible
that tho exists ,to such
fin dxtoiit as tho company oMittis.

Wo understand, howovcr, Unit tho
coriijKiny feolfl that its claims for tho re-

duction are so well tnkon thnt It will file
ii bill in equity m thp fedornl court
sotting up ith proposition ns submitted
to tho commiBfliouors nnd prqytrr. thnt
it bjjjtjo'!opitod. To thin tho county will
n3Bvnr byVulimltWcff the lax records
.and nslc tho court to nllnw tho county
tho full nmount clnimod duo.

If tho company takoB tho mnttor to tho
foddrnl court for adjudication nnd docs
so'; promptly, it will probably bp tho
ons'iost nnd best'lbttlomont" tho county
ciin eswuro. Tho only way tho county
can force collection ot the taxes duo in
by i roroolosiir.o proceedings against the
land, nnd this would mehn n tedious way
of 'Bpourinc the nmount duo, nsj each
tra't of land would havo to bo foreclosed
yoptvratoly. If tho oompnny refused to
red com tho land nt the titno of foreeloe-urq- ,

tho county would necessarily e

the owuor, and a long tlma would
olapbc bofdro purchase for the land
could bo obtained. If, however, tho
matter io settled in tho fodornl court, the
amount determined duo by tho court
would undoubtedly be promptly paid by
tbo company.

. A Model Market.
ThuTO is hnnfing "today in th meat

markot of W. M. liaskiu the earuna of
a dozen pnmo corn-fe- d boores, a ton or
inoro' ut drossed hogs, dozens of homo-cure- d

hams, nnd a Inrgo stock of lnrd,
gnnsage, otc. Tho montldy hitBlne&sof
this well. conducted, murkot is,' consider-in-

tho h1?o of tho town, truly remark-able- ,

nnd can bo norouoted for ou tho
grounds of (rood mnunKdmont, n dosiro to
tfivo ouslofnora the vory bopt inenta

courteous imd honorable treat-
ment ot tho public nnd in kooning tho
surroundings fn n neat, clean nndordorlj'
mnnnor. Another imtiorUnt' tnotor in
tho rucoosb ot this markot is tho cash
nyptoui--- n jsyntflm, which hps proven of
mUtuhl bontfU to the proprietor iu.d, the
ouulomera. '

During tho pant fiix yonrs many moat
liuirkotH hnvo coiuo and Korio; thoy
opoued vvith tho nmr of n foy horn nnd
ojosed with tho weak piping of a penny
WhUtltt. But during this time by close
implication nnd tho use of right business
principles Mr. Daskins has kept steadily
increasing his buHiuontf, unpraving hi
market and gaining the ontwu) and eon
ildouco of his patrons until todny he has
n mnrket of whioh ho bns reason to foel

, pr.oud and which is certniuly creditsblo
tV the t it v. In tlio conduction of hli
business Mr, Dsskius has a ver nble
ftHMntnnt in Mell ICarth, n cutter who
lids won priaes for doxtorllv, wmiumt
for geniality and is bold ip osttv-a- i for
his good fellowship. Otto St.evio and
Cnrl Brodl)cek are slso competent men
in thfl mnrket.

The TnintTE believes in giving every
local bucineesenterprise tho fnl! menture
of credit dijo it, iiuuce thee worda of
conimondntoa

Chicago forooas for North Plutto and
vioinity: Fair tonight and Wednesday;
warmer Wednesdsy. The msximuni
tempnratnro yeBterdny was -- 1 , oue
year ugo it.was 30 . Minimum 'tern
pornturo tnls morning wbb iv- -; one
yonr ngo it wan 12 . The precipitation
in innt tweniy-iou- r uours was m or an
inoh.

The demand for cattlo by the farmer
ntill hold Htc, L.iv6lnnd h Beer having
dteposfd of thr rurlondp within the
yu t fptt'diiMf.
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School Board Dlontlng.
The rogulnr monthly meeting of tho

board of education wn behl in the sn
portntn lont's otfioo last owning. Dur-
ing the early part of the nceMng the
nsuid routine bueinuae wn disposed of.

It ran decided to employ Mrs. Obns.
A. hitmiller U give ten lessor. in

to tho pttpiie of tho high school.
Tho report of tho building innoeotion

committee, which wns nptwintod at tho
1nsf meeting, wnn rpcelVetl nnd placed
on tlio. There wns tin dioonnai'a at to
the report, but nny notion coneorhlng
thodisiKjsnl of the t building wns
doferrod until a mee'ing nt whioh every
member of the board could bo proMUt.

It ws evpocted thnt the remodeled
plnns of tho now high school boilding
would bo In the ImntU of tho Iwerd at
this meotlug but thoy vore not re
celvod.

An adjourned meoting wiil bo hold
Saturday night and nt that time seme
definite actiou will bo takou concerning,
both the old nud new bwildiugs.
' V ' Vin )oclnvc n. Dividoiut.

I'srtifs having claims agninnt tbe city
fbr the year IW will no doubt be glud
to lenfOAtlint. tbero Is suftlfiiont csbIi in
the hnndn of theoity twnsuror-U)doolur- a

a dividend of thirty-liv- e or thirty-f-va- n

nor cent on the annrovod ulnltiis for that
yonr. 1'ifty per cent of tho olalras hnvo
niroady boou paid by dividends, tnui cue
proiMWd dividend, whioh will probnbly
be denlared nt tho oounoil mooting to-

night, will leavo but a email ior contag
of the otniius unjinid.

This Ja. a condition thnt slHitdd erJ
tnitily proi'O antistnjBtory to citizens. It
moftufi that nt the end of the present
ttecnl year tlio ilonting iudobtodnesa of
tho city will be lose than one thousand
dollars. And thin is the result of a bus-- 1

lions' admiiiistrntian.

Jrere'n iv Show for Ball Gninea.
Lottetn hnve boon received in the city

fro n) tho nlhnngoment of the Weatflm
linHobnll Lenguo uslting whether it
would bo ponsible to secure games be
tween locnl play era and tho longue
tennis as tho Inttor ptiaa through eurouto
'to and from Donvot duriug tho coining
sonson, Tho mntlcr wns roforred to tho
Conimoroinl Olub nnd will bo considered
at the noxl nieotlntr of thnt body.

If thogunrnntoosdeinnndod nreuottoo
henvy it io quite likely thnt arrangomouts
will oo mndo for lit lonat a hnlf dozen
imuios. It in beli6ved thnt after thoi
local toam bus n few weoks' prnctico it
will nblo to pot up n gnmo that will
prova interesting to tho spectators.

lty Smith is Inking n thirty. "days n

fqr the purpose of studying tho
iny stArios of- - finttdnod drive whoeli.

Mrs. Wm. Wilkinson ntnl eon Donnld
left Sundny night for Abilono to visit
the former's molhor who 1b ouito ill with,
consumption.

A donl will probably bo consummated
todhy wjieroby Jnc. Loonnrd will boooma
tho owuor df,.tho Nortb'sido llvory barn.
Miko Foetor, tfio former owner, oxpocte
to devoto hia timo excluslvoly to donliug
m hornos. ,

John J. Utilliguu hns roturned from
Omaha whore ho wont to spond Sunday
with Mrs. Itnllignn nt the hospilAh Ho
roporls her ns bouig vory much improved
nud enys that she will probnbly return
HOUR' llt-'.- WUUh.

J. G. A'n'dorson ia cloning U doal for tho
Siownrt property on west Sixth atreol.
If ho Pticcooils in purchasing it ho will
at once begin eomo improvement upon
it which, whon completed, will mako it
one ot tho "best residence proportion in
town. '

Alias Maine Fink is abnent from
her jioB.t of duty at the Wilcox De-

partment Store onacconn't of illness.

liert Manocly, of .Bom villa, IU.,
ifi visitiujf Claude Wciugaud. Ue
may decide to remain hero- - perma-
nently.

Mrs. Lydia Homier and her chil-
dren roturned Friday niH from
Pueblo whdre they had been spendi-
ng: several inonthp.

The storm wdftt of us yesterday
was decjdedly more severe than it
was here, several stretches of tele
graph line having- - been blown
down thin side of Cheyenne.

Bound, and Half Hound
Stock Tanks, all sizes, for
sale by Jos. Hershey.

A: I. Dcegle, of Grand Island,
one of the members of the firm of
Decatur & Decglo. v:u.a in town
yestprday looking over the affairs
of the store here.

TJion. Cartwrigbt. who ia running
an engine on one of the Arkansas
railroudfi, is spending a few days
here. Mm. Cartu'rjght and chidroii
will probably return with him,

P. L. Harper wna over from Wal-
lace Saturday looking" attet a suit
against II. B. Fleharty on a note,
amouutiug to?188 with the inter-ou- t,

which he had in the county
court. Th suit wad productive
of considerable spitrrllijr betweeu
the attorneys but Mr,, Harper was
finally friveu judgment- -

For Sale. lhMirding- - house, 12
rooms, fttrniabed, paying $150. u
month. For particnlarscnH at this
oftlce.

We desire 16 extpi)d on'r heartfelt
thanks to the members of Guo, Vro-ma-n

Lodife No. 88. 13. Qf h. K. and
the members of the ladies auxiliary
for the many kindness extended
to us during the illness and nt the
death of our hunbaud and father
aud at other times.

Mrs. L. A. McArs.
Miss M,.me McAfnE.
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Mokes the foot! more delicious and wholesome

HARDWARE
'incli StitgUstrtHS 20c

Doubla Clevis, Mrge 10c

Stugletre Clevis, 15c
l.lk 1. ...t.l ri:t'..

;L Unme Staple. 2 for
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Line Snaps, onch
Breast Snaps, each
Cockeyes, each
Rolled Steel Stove Pipe per joint. .

Common Stove Pioe ICHjows,
Adjustable Stove Pip 151 bow a
No. 8 Galvanlsfed Wash Boiler
12-qu- Gnlvauiaed Paile 2ftc

Caii furnish Cultivator Shovels liniehed
witn cntinge. ciCTiacs. bolt!, set screws,

'etc.
i set

to lit almost any Cultivator at 2.i5 a
These will be supplied only on order.

Cash with order. If you wish a set of these
place your order early.

HARNESS.
ll-in- Halters. . . 85c
Ilauie Strap. .". 10c
Riding Bridlea 00c to $1.50
Siuches , .30c U Sue
Bf idle Bits .'....8c to Wc

Our stock is complete in' Farm Har-
ness, Leather Collars. 'Canvas Collars,
Work Bridles, Back Bands, Belly Bands.
Bn-ns- t Straps. Yoke Straps. Tuffs, Trace
Chains. Leather by the Hide or Cut in
Strips. Everything1 needed to fit up for
spring work.

in One
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I Notes.

F.ngine No, 8H8 was in the shops
yesterday having1 its tires turned,

Conductor Hastings aud his crew
resumed work Sunday after an en- -

lorceu two weeks rest.
Judge H. M. Grimes went to Lex

ington yesterday morning to hold a
tew uays ot atairict. court tor Jtutgo
Sullivan.

Conductor Woodinanscc is now
running on trains No. 101 and No.
i ana Conductor Mooney is on
trains No. 3 and No. 4.

W. A. Whitney has resigned his
positfon as chief dispatcher on the
Second district. He expects to go
lo California and associate himself
in business with his brother.

The emergency crew with Jame
Dorram as which was re-

cently put in service will be retained
permanently. This makes nine
crews in "service on tho Third
district. .

Freight business on the Union
Pacific will shown decided increase
it being estimated that the tonnngu
which is being hnuled now is fulh
one-hal- f larger than it was a year
ago. The number of trains or earn
does not .show any vory gnent in-

crease however as the tonnngc per
car and per train is so much largt-- r

than aver boiore.

.Notice.
I will have a supply of the Chns.

M. Sheldon edition of the Topeka
Capital to be issued six days, from
March 13th to 19th. Leave yonr
orders for it this week,

, C. M. Nuwton.

Ferdinand Tnnger, of Columbus.
Wis., is the cuoafot liis daughter.
M.rs. Claude

.liqucs Mr Hay, lawyer,
John MuOraw has sold Ilia prop-

erty in the Third ward to Mrs. S.
H. Tyler and hat purcjiaed a lot
in the south ptfrt of town upon
which he expects to build as aoon
aoon as the weather will permit.

.Cecil Tueli departed Saturday
morning on No. 154 for St. Joseph,
Mo., where he will remain about
ten day huyinjr goods and visiting
with liia near Holmes Park.
Mo.

Mis Naomi Howell closed a very
succeBsiui term or scnooi over
north of TVellfleet hut 'Friday
Miss Dowell will reside here with
her brother S. J. Dqwelk

Bailey brothers of Marengo,
ware viattiag in tHtB locality the
fore part of the week.

Andrew Latimer has severed
his position as clerk io Cecil Tudl's
stora. Merril Frinto has taken
hi place. Mr. Tucll 1ms three
clerk now. Two ot them ntarted
out Monday to their usual
trip$ but Tuesday they
nau oeticr return.

Iv. R. Segaaer is plastering ins
new house thia week. He vill
move into it n a few days.

A cowjjle of IJ, ft M. "mechanics
were iu town Ti'Chday r'.ti.iirintf
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18c
05c

0,k
05c

05c
15c
10c
15c
)5c

and

GROCERIES.
Arbncklc'a Coffee lT.c, 2, pkga
Lion Coffee J3c, 2 pfcjja
Oermati Coifee . . . : ic, 2 pkgn
X X X X Cdffee 13& ? plcga
Bee Coflee per- - pkg
Bogota Coffee 18c,-- 1 pkga
Uctef Extract, 2 ounce jar
Tabiu Sak 2 sacks for
25 pltimlK Connueal. (while dr yollw).
SJuotvllaH Pat6ut Flour mjf sack.-- .

. . .

KluffsiordNi SilVer Gloss Starch pr pkgr
Corn Starch per pkjf .. ,

Yeast Foam. 2 pkgs fm
On Time yeast. 2 pkgs for
Bird Seed per lb
Battle AS Tobacco par plug
Star Tobacco nur olmr
florso Shoe Tobacco per plug 45c
J. T. Tobacco per ping 2Uc
Duktl'a Mixture Tobacco per H. .

.'

ieroeue uu pur gallon
Vjnognr per gallon . . .
3-- 1 b lal Lard
5-l- b Pail Lard
Buckwheat Flour per lb. .... .

OIri-rttfi- t. 1W 1 inlfU0

25C

OSc

Diamond C Soap ) bars for.
Cream of Wheat, pky 15c
Search Light Matchos bo 0k
Vitos, Pillsbury's 13c. 2 pkgs 5c
Shrcdcd Whole Wheat Biscuit, 2 pkga 25c
Horse Radiah bottle 10c
Grand Pa's Wonder Soap 05c
Armour's Tar Soap 05c
Baker'n Cocoa X lb can

t
K. G. Baking Powder, 25 ounces
Aunt Jemina Pancake Flour piur.
Rice. The Bet,

for

A
XV X

siater

make

31bs.

hVcd Weingand haH purchased
the lot on west Second street ad-

joining the Reynolds property and
will erect a house upon it this
spring.

Cash 'A
If

, I have just received a full ?,

ro line of m

m :un noi to
J orders' promptly at. J

(f lowest prices. 1 handle n
Columbus Red Seal Flour

and North Platte Flour. S
5? Krf01vi! tnt a r.all and ! ron
iK nuceu mat my priytm ;i
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35c
90c

05c
05c
05c
07c
35c
45c

35c
lOi
20c

tdc

35c
25c

per
per

jwr

por

25C
20c
10c
25c

ricknninny Drum Cnrps,

We are

k

Other

Feaelieni
Ontdjuo

lric, 25c
60 .......
100 08c.

Kow- -

Baby
Cotton Tnpa per

Skirt
Wntorprooi Skirt per
Knveljtipwa'JSer buttclt

bunch
30beulfor

Full Pin papt'r
Tabh. Oflclotb yd
Alaitn Clocks

pei bkct;.
lint pet doen
Silk Ribbn

ch Horn

Monarch

Monarch Cherries,

JPruttKand VogetaW

Thread, spools
Corlicelli Sowing

CorticelH

Ribbon

Velvttleeti Binding
Bindinjr

Squarb
Writing- - Pliper.

Import Saxony

Butdtng
'Niek1

Coml) 25c
Warn Snools (colored)

Carpet Spools (white)' per
Fntnitaiu
Fountain (gttarntOeetB..

ql (guaranteed)

LAMP
No. Common. Lamp

Common Lamp Chimneys
Ilenvy Lump
Heavy Lamp
RochcHler Lamp Chimncyi)..

Lamp
Tnbnlar

marked figures and at Prico Cash Only.
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Railroad

Weiugand.

concluded

NORTH PLKTTE,

JThe
Grocery.

P1LLI0M,

Ploier, Tinworker

GontM'al Repairer.

ICICLE

WHEELS

lSuVelopes

(gurtrftnitied).

Goods plain

NEB.
-is 't

Lloyd's Opera House,'

fUEyuhiB, MCll. 8
& Pringlo's

Ruboo & Holland's

Big Muistre!
Festival

BANDS
65

Carload Spatial Soonory,
Spuoinl Train Pull mini Cars,

Comedians, 10 Onnooni
ai Solo Sinors Olio Acts.,

Big CoinodiniiB- - Korsnnda,
Fidlar.

Ifour Swell EngllBli Boiilovnrd Trunin
drawn by Koutuolcy Horses.
St. l'nuf Cathwlral Chorifltoifi--ntrniaj-of- jt

alnffing turn over introducod
by minntrnl oorapiiny.

FREE STREET PARADE

4

Kept Bnsy .

.Repaining fthoes for
people appreciate

uubhlnntinl work
the only we do,

uier Boficit
work.

GEO. TJBKULVB,
Yellow Uront Shoo

4&U

W. F, McGLONE CO.

Store.

Yenst Cakes are low, but they shall agnin, and so
will your bread if you use our . ,

Show Fluke Flomr $1.00 a Sack
not the can

Y the
tells von he has ' 1 '. ,1 ... . . . . .

Ei win icii ypn 01 mat ate eat.
20c

.25c par cftu
Wad 85c per ctlu

&
Lino

I for 7 for.,.
yd Silk . Wc

ydh Silk
Idea 10c

pur
roll . Olc

per yd
yd

pi . . .

. .

pe- -

per

d .

Pin
pur

encli
with

Cnrret lo
cut

jt ..
1-- ..
2- - Hot Bottle . .

1

No. 2
No. 1 n
No. 2 , .

No. 2 , . ,

2i$. 3
Globen
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the
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2
A of

of
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10
Four

lbiaUor and
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in.

who
neat,

kind
If not. a canto

your l

rise
'

.
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WW
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and your dollar back if it U best Flour you buy
North Platte, outside, this Store, iit any price. Sec, that

1' naute Wells, Abbott Nieman is every sack..
I'he fellow what that is eliena:,, .... ... .we some iniinrs koou.io

Atitmraeud Points
per onn

a.,.,
Casinb ....

rull of

I'attftta.
yd.

r

Count

bolt...
Back Combs-Rnnn- d

CtnilH

on
Warp

Syringe
Syringe

Water

Chimneys

Chimney
Ch'nnneys

Rochester Chimney

sold

qoudhctbr

-s

Richard's

PEOPLE

Kemp

at2:M.

Jst"

Jdotmrch Back Rnpberriea 25c fa
Monarch Strawberries

Pitted
Sliced

Jlrand

Sewing

Lantern

Thorobrcd

already

...''I0e can

:

1

A

we

a

in
St on lV

oer ,2l

.'. . , . .

' ,

.

i Oriole Prunes alio finest gropVt Ed' n. Wtictl dih ..20c per lb i3

Oriole prime, Silver lb S
Fancy Mttir Peacheh ,(jt..,.,,., ,. .. .15c-pe- lb

"V
. Club 1'foime Ditfoe' v;Vr". ,,i ".356 per lb
Club Hoime Hakini; Powder. . . ,..4i)o per lb hj
SXXX Hulk Olives: . : 50c per lt 4

,y Lojr Cabin Maple Syrup ?.3r1 per jral ,(U
g.t LipUm's Faiflish Hreakfant '1 en ' - 75c per lb .
S I.iptott v. Oolon; 7Pc per lb V
l1' Naban (Jeylon Tea '..70c per lb
Jj' Full liiu- - f Salt Fish- - -- Whin Fbh, Mackerel. TK-rrlnj-

y Kalin in W liok Cod biih 7 cent .1 pound. "'y

NOTIONS.
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CHIMNEYS.
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t7c
75c
)0c
85c

04c
06c
10c
T2c
10c
15c
07c
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i't)Ticr. vou punuavnox.
I.WU1 Ollire 4 1 NnrlU VI utie. Wllb., )

Marrh Mh. 1JK10. f
ffollflii Uhftrojby itlvou lht UioJollowtoB-nnii-

lSt!lr Iim filfil nultiin pi hi inlotiUim to xaxkij
lluii t"V"t In uiiiort (if lil- - t lAlm. and tint ntil
truoI vtil ln mil lft Jtujriiitnr unl ltiwolvvr
nt Ninth riAlto, Nh..on l.prll 14W,

oitAUiEit ootrjt,
Wlio mndo nnniwtunil ttllrj- - Nn. Ii5,.'iW fur thn

UmitliM uet finattar ot H(!li'n 1", To. u 11 Kottli
J!nut; 3:1 T.ptt

UdumuoiUia (ullonjii pUiiflsBH lo provo hU
imUnuou riirlileiic'p tiioii noil imltlrntlott of Mltl

IhihIyIim Wllllniii r.nrnc, WllllMQ Oormiio, O.- ,,
ilsmwin nnd YhoraM riyfiS', nil ot Wnllacs, Kh

ai:o)taDE. jrui;jcrtii,
inS-- 9 . Uouiitur.

NOTioirFOHtillLlOAW
l.na.1 Offlco at Worth rtntto. Nob.i ?

a.artfb Ui, 100'). f
Kotlio U.hOKily clvcn thnt tho (yIIowIuk-uiwiu- I

.otUnrliuH mod mitlcu ut hl tutmitlon to aAVi
atna.1 nriKiI Ip rtiiiwtt of liu clnliu, mt that M
vrool will te JiKi'")liofor' Itcui'tor And. ltuclrnr
it Norlli I'luttu, Nub,, on Alirli lUtli, ItWO, li

THOMAS' J HYKHH,
Mho mndo llnrai)')ttd fiiilrj- - No. 10711, or .tljii
SJorthcmst (iwirlor of Huctloii U4. Town H NortU.
llmiKu St V"l.

Iln nainf tko follivltiff ltiieHs to prryn 1U
iKinllnuou- - rolilonoi npiiii nnd cultivation if nitld
limit Wlllliun Ijiltuu, Wllllnin Onrinnu. 11,

A. OnmiBii nnd CbiUtniu Outer, nil ot Walincu,
Kolirnnkn.

110 Oi:ohoi; j:. raKNOtr. HcKiior,

r NOTIOl! VolT I'UllLTOATlON.
lud Oftlpo nt North rinito, Noli ,

.Unre) 8U1, KKW, V

- .V'lllciiU lioroby tflvun Hint Kilgnr A, Onry hin
jIIik) imllw) of tnt tuiUmi lo mnko flul uroof lio
torn IlKftllm- - nud nl Uilr olDrti in
Inrtli 1'lntto, NobTfl.ltn, on TtifiMliiy, tho Dili
lay of Ajirll, JOT, 011 Timber Culture Apnlloatton
Nil. la.ljfi for tilt) VorlllOiut qiMrtor Of
JH, lu Towiiliii It) North, r.nnu.i Ul Wont,

It numMM wllBiift: Junicis Anblo, A t. ,

CtHnrKW II Iliittlii nijd A. J. Oonitiumw, till (
itiirllpUl, Nqbrtmka,

rop. (Jtt). K. llllp(0U, IteKtHtor

C0NTEQT ifOTIOE.
ti. H..Lsii)l atOoo, NorUi riulti). Net-.- ,

. iiui-fi- i tm
A nuiniiloiit ooiiUtitiiiHiliivllhiivlriiboi'n. illodlo

ililn oiflei) Jj llutito II. Jfimk omttwiniii, nttnluft
'lomtftund onlry tin- ISSia mtoia l'i)nury 41b.
1M1D, fnMlio hnlf of l))i Hnmhti'4i iiu'irtrr
iliil IiOK Thron ndit Kiir tit Hwioiil8.lii 11 urtb, ilmio III w(,, ,y
1'Aiil 1". .Ittiiwii. (l.mi.t(., In vihlfhlt w nllcutdllmt Vniil I'., .Ifim.iri tins uut runliled tipoit mid
iriirtor liupn.vd tho n'Wiulii miy oinnunr liie
AiijfU't, ISIM. Thorn nn u ImprtitmnciitK or nty
kind on tho Inmli (bat hHld dnttictit
oxJt-- to ll)l tluj-- j thnt tin ha not boi'n lu thn
Mirvk-- of the 1nlltM Htotm nrhiy, nmy or

wdil uhniidouniont; .lla purthx
ore dumb mitinml lo iiniiortr. ronpoud and nffrrirtdcncr toiichiinr fuld nlif(niion at ton o'iii.jk
11, W 011 Apill 21th. HK)0. Uidoru tho ll.Wtor
.unrui rinun, una

I'bM mild c.mt.miant hnvlnir, In a propor nindavtt
IMi.J Marrh llh. Id JO. nut forth tiu-.u- t i... 1.

fhvif tlit KftsrdaitdillRMNiti, pnmonal orrli-- ot
linn umiuH cnnnoi o muno, it in lioroby ordrdMlil dlri'MMl thut mmb tiiiUae 1m oltnn liv .In.. ,l

ptthllniiilmi,

05c

UMWi . OtO.K. riUJNOU, U0Klt'

.IF V0V AIU5 GOINCr TO THE

Pacific Coast
Don't vinrili ' f 'ii-'-- f .f'iMoiitt until h
haw in iuii- i.ifiiim.ii.iori l'l.ardniK ' iy
person ul unju. tod oMmrsions via the

i V.- wm f"vo i rvj. u rrrt t

Mr tinm?

-

Thfso osotusionti loava Omaha rvory
Friday, in ol&giuitly upholebirod OrdU
nury Sleupiuj Carp, illnminatod bv
I'iutseh Light, ilotttod by Staani.

Unwnuci chocked through to tloetina-tin- n.

Prompt nud uaiisfuctory sorviuo,
lst,'"SUiiy hours quiokor titno thun t;tiv

othor 1'un, '
For tiibloe. foldoro, illimtrntpd

bnol.n, piinn.ljli-tu.denpript'.voji- tho tor
nt.ii,, tr,nucn.l, vdl on
. JAB DOANIAHi AgtafU. ,


